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Czar's Eldest Daughter Is
Expected to Marry Cousinar drifting, or from what w are. get

ting away. HAS PIONEER SPIRIT
C C. EROOIE,' Editor and Publleher. Tha man whose aklrta have been

drabbled with political crookedneaa or
municipal graft doesn't Ilka to a

Are You A Money Saver?
Meat svry on sipscts to bo a momy savor som llm
Bomo ospct to savo when thslr Ineomo Is largar

aavo wrn thlr xpraa aro loss. ' 0,nr plan ,
Popl who wait until thy oan aavo without offort a'aavo; thy wak up eome day flltd with rogrois beua Zi U w

lunulas thy havo mlssod. pp

Th moral Is: Bvgtn rgutar saving at this bank Now- - 1

th Incomo, mako tho outgo a llttlo ls ana savo tho dlff.' ''It's a slrr.pl matto to atari a savings account hro. ',c'

The Bank of Oregon City

"Entered aa ascond-cl- a mailer Jan-nar- y

. at tr post oIBm at Orro
CHr. Oregon, under lha Art of Marc
1. 17."

Roosevelt com to town. K ho goes DAVID WILLS PLANS TO 00 TO

EUGENE ANO TAKE UP A
t

HOMESTEAD.
and hides h la notlcoablo for hi ab
sence) and comment la made. If he
takea front aeat at the -- dotns'' there

David Wills, one of th well known
pioneers of Oregon, who crossed th
niaina .ith hla narents. Rev. and Mra.

la always eome one to nod hla way

when the atrlkea at the
particular form of Iniquity at which he
haa been playtng.

Roosevelt haa struck aome ewlft George Wills, In th year of 147. was

' temi p wtsciiPTion.
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added Insert Ion .....Be

in Oregon I Ity trmay aiieuuma: i
maiiera Mr Wills came to

n.. . t.en a h.iv at nine ears of
age. and received his education at Mil
waukle. where he haa resitted ever
sine. Hla father after arriving In
Orgn took up a donation land claim
known aa th Wills P. I C. and Wills-bu- r

receives lis nam from the ven
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blows at municipal and political g raf
since he atarted on this Journey, and

the roaa with the graft ia wondering

what he will hit at next. And the fact

that there haa been much graft In cer-

tain hlRh placea In Portland la not
likely to lead Roosejelt to turn aside,

and the grafter cant turn aside the
way he la situated hut must Join the
procession and live In hope that hla
pet scheme may fall to attract atten-

tion.
oe)

eratile man.
Local toe per Una; to rrular advar-tlao- ra

(a I In.
Want For lUle. To Rant. M( . ona

cent a wnrd first In sa.1 Ion ; lf cant
each additional.

Ratea far advertising In the Weekly
Knterprla will be th same a In tha

' dally, (or adrarVaementa aet especially
fur th weekly. Where th adrertiaement
la transferred from th dally to th week-
ly, without rhans. th rat will b to
an taich (or tua of th paper, sad 10 a
inch (or special poatttoa.

Cash should acrompany order' where
party la unknown In busin offlc of
th Enterprise.

Legal advert 1st n( at legal advert latrtf
ratea.

Ctrrua advertising and special transient
advrttlns at tic to c aa Inch, accord-
ing to special conditions t)vmlr tha

1LET US DRILL YOUR WELL
Satisfaction guaranteed. Leave orders at

OREGON CITY SHOE SHOP
. E. Schoenheini

McCREOORV A RIVERS CO.

L

JWILL MEET TO-NIG- HT

en ftaU mmA Rankrunt Ba!" ad' R. W. Ac R. S.Wrd

Mr. Wtlla, although he Is In hla 7:nd
vear, expects to dispone of aome of his
property Interests near Mllwatikl and
take up a homestead near Eugene
Thla old pioneer Is a picture of health,
and claims It la due to not using to
bacco nor Intoxicating IWjuors. He
expocta to ae many more year.

Hla atorlea of the eaily days of Ore-

gon are Interesting, and would eaally
fill a book. Ho remembers well of the
hardship undergone while crossing
the plain. There wero thrc com
panles coming serosa the plains when
his father and mother came. 30 people,
being in Uio company. , Mr. Wills')
tather being a minister waa rhoar--

king of the companle. tt4Waword
was law.

HOLD UP TRAIN."

Rbbr Eacap In Auto Attar Making
. Good Job.

COFFEYVIU.K. Kan... March U
Five masked bandlta early today held
up the fast Missouri paclllc expreas
midway between Lanapaa. Okla.. and
Coffeyvllle. and aro reported to have
escaped with $!o.0O0. The men board-

ed the train at Ijinapas and af r over-powerin-g

the train crew, entered the
express car. Her they blew open the

sat and rlnvd the registered

WATER WORKS AND STREET COM

MITTEES READY TO REPORT-GO- OD

WORK DONE.
MACHINISTS

risements We Inch first Insertion: addi-
tional Insertions same matter 2Bc Inch.

News Items and ' well vrrtt'ea article
of merit, with Interest to local reader,
will be timdly accepted. Re)etd manu-
scripts Byr returned unle aocompan-W- d

by atamos to prepay poatasn.
W do general repairing. Brokon machinery mad to do

fwork as new. Expert with gtaolin onglnoa.

Phones: Main 294. Homo 1M.

1M FOURTH-STREE- OREGON CITY.

Gladstone Council will meet In ape
cial session this Saturday evening.
Chief among the matters to come be-

fore it will be the reports of its water
works committee and Its street com-

mittee.
The water works committee, com-

posed of Messrs. F. A. Burdon. F. 8.
Baker and C. T. Howell, have held
several meetings --and carefully can-

vassed the aituation. Report will be
made this evening, it la expected, and
will he about as follows: The drilling

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER.

March 25 In American History.
1S04 Owen Lovejoy. noted abolition'

fatt died: born 181 1.

1SSS Joseph W. IrexeL flnsucier aul
philanthropist, died: born 1333.

ISSM George TV a nor Curtis, an an
thoiity and writer ou contirutlu
al law. died: born 1S1Z

a hie tourist, and basKaa car for In-- ! thr la tittle or'no demand (or iosunt us. !Uh It at any prlr. friat
A eront ordr to Captain Kenny, iu ) about 7&C to ft lb boi, li

rnoic commanding, a a(. M n

moll. They forced the engineer to

rharg of th recruiting ofTlr, author
Ulng him to arrrpl any men applying
for pnllatmrnt, even though falltnf
somewhat short of former physlral
roqulrrments, wu rwrlurd, On
hundred men enlisted yesterday.

slop in train just wi"" -
Coffeyvllle and eacaped with Ine Wiot.

rSuises are pursuing.
Th rohhers earaned In an autonuv

r,i.n.a ih nanus i (Miwart small' W
baa bwn It Is th cba,i'o.
la ft and thry rommand sbtwt tnllood Itlvar appl.s are s!lliiu

rOTATOKH Tlirr' Is I fcu,
slrunirr frlins In th Buvtat tK
mor Inquiry ; ri-Ull- y for
poaos. Kanry aiock of Burbuki n
trlnin l.2(i 4 poiatot t Tkm
la consldvrabi local stork bat k b
moving som so that ih rtMioujr.

'
blleafter they had-ke- pt the train at

! - . . 1. .1 1 ... tmrd KiMirS '

gossip has it that the Grand Ducboaa Olga, the oldest daughter

RUSSIAN csar of Russia, la expected to marry her father's coualn, the
Puke Dlmltri Paulovttch. The grand due be la a beautiful

girl not yet quit alxteen years old. Her father believes In early mar-

riage, and be has given strong hiota of what be wlsbeut ao far the Grand

Duk Dlmltri has not shown any treuiendoua admiration for his pretty kin

woman. He is extremely wealthy, having inherited vast sums from th

Grand Puke rVrgiua. who was assassinated In lWtt. leaving no children. Ho

Is a gay youth, partial to the ballet and shows no signs of wanting to settle

down right away, aa ho Is only twenty years old. Ilia mother 1 desd. and

as bis father later contracted a morganatic marriage and was banished from

Russia the young man was brought up Ly his aunt. the has advised tbs
csar not to Insist on an early marriage or early engagement, as sh says that
her nephew will make a totter husband If allowed to "have bla filng- - bofor
marriage. But the cxar fears there may b another morganatic union In the
family, and St. Petersburg expect that th announcement, pf. the engage-

ment of the young couple will not be long delayed. The cxar aaye bo wanta

all hla daughters he has four to wed men of hla choosing and that unless
they marry early they ar .likely to have minds f their own, which may

thwart him.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon tl.iy to noon tomorrow i

ftnn sets f:U. rle .1:40; rooon rt"
4:1. a. m.: 5S p. m.. eastern time
moon in conjunction with Marx, pas-I-

from vet to east of the plibet.
4 degree nnnth thereof

gain tnucn n(tay.

Boy' Band at M. E. Church.
The HoyaMland. of Willamette, will

play several numbers at the evening
service In i h M ch

SunJay.
Tb subject of the evening sermon

I will b appropriate to th occasion,
. lloy Wanted" All the young .eop!

not otherwise engaged aro urged to be

VEUKTAHI.EStJtthj chtun inlast report; onions are a Irttle sutar
In ..In. I.... i. - . I ,

SUBSCRIBE FOR NEW RAILWAY.

. Not only are the citizens of this city
Interested In the success of the at--
. . . i , . . i. . n.i.it.

u P' 'U" RSI
about the earn. Onlun , ttmg
and carrots 75c to ft sack, atmlNB
to It. 25 sack, rabhag H poasi ,

rinril AND FBKI-rto- of bo

in of wells In the fiat near the S. P.
railway bridjse. the walling of them up
so as to keep out all surface water,
the building in of filters so that the
water from the Clackamas River may
filter Into the wells through the chemi-
cals,of the filters, passing through by
the force of gravity.

The building of a 500.0) gallwn
reservoir on a high point of land back
of Gladstone Park, giving the water a
fall of 160 feet to the height of fire
hvdranta on the atreets of tbV city
This will give a 75 pound pressure
at the spigots ob tb Brat 'floor In the
city.

Erection of pumping plant to pump
this filtered water Into the reservoir,
from where It will supply the people
of Gladstone by the pressure of Its
own weight. The construction of
mains and laterals in thla connection

The street committee, composed of
Messrs. F. 8. Baker. G. 8. Williams
and C. A. Baxter, will recommend the
grading of Portland avenue. Dart-mo- ot

and Clarendon streets, giving
people the grade that they may build
sidewalks and level off their lots per-

manently. Surveyors have been at
work and the committee has its data
well In hand and it la not thought
there will be any hitch In the approval
of the committee's report.

present and enjoy. the muaic.

The toad Is the gardner'a friend.

LOOKS LIKE TROUBLE.

CHICAGO. March 24 An Indication
that Washlngtou.atlll expects aerloua

the edifice erected thereon shall be
a good, aubatantlal building, to be
known as the Martha Jenning s Mem-
orial Church.

REAL ESTATE.
I. 0 and Ida May Davidson to Clara

U Owen. 16 27 aero of F. A Collard
I). I. C, township S south, range 1

east; fS(HM).

Victor and Kmma IWtrg to Mrs. II
U de rionne, 40 acres of section S.
townshtp 3 southrange east; .1MM).

I'hll and Maria K. Melachan to An-

son O. Ilollingaworth, 50 acre of sec-

tions S and , township t south, range
1 east; and section S and 8, township
S south, rang S east; ftooo.

J. W. and Ijrdla tjrasl to Mrs. Har-
riet Elisabeth Nolan, lota 1, t. 3, 4.
5. , block 45: 1600.

J. r. and Sarah U Chase to Martin
C. Chrlstrnsen. land In section 34,
township 4 south, rang 1 east; II.

Hilda Tooxe to M. O. and Mabel
Chrlstensen, lota 4, 6 and 6. block 1.
lot 6 of block J. C. T. Toom Addition
to Oregon City. II.

Thomaa T. Ryan and Ines M. Ryan
to llsxel Toroe. M I, I, 7, ar block
M. Oregon City; $1.

Martin fl. Chrlstensen and Mabel
I. Chrlstensen. northeast quarter of
ih northeast quarter of section 34,

township 4 south, range i east, and
land In section 34. township 4 south,
range; east; fl.

flamuel II. and Hannah Johnson to
Edward R. Johnson, 35 acree of aer-tlon3- i.

township 1 south, rang i
east; 11.

weather la more favo-ab- l. The Co-

lumbia meet la to l held on April 8.
and the local meet Friday waa to
shape up the team from the Oregon
City high school In preparation for

' the meet on that day.

Save your metal roofing by giving
it a good coat of paint, and do It
before It is too late.

lower and demand west Wig
down to fS with best brtBftaf kt
til 50; aome selling aa loo w

Feed prices ar siatlonarftiilka
Selling 2t to 23 too. shorU 13

125. shelled corn I.M
cracked 11.75. rolled barley a

HAY of bay la costina.
being offered freely gov; svat

weak. With winter past faawn a'
to sell and tbo mariiel aas bras!

trouble to grow out of the Mexican ait-

uation It- - aen In n message-fro- the
(war department, which haa orderd
j railroad offlclala to hold every avail- -

Intcr-Clas- s Meet Postponed
The inter-clas- a meet, of the high

school, to have been held Friday
afternoon, was postponed until the

consequence. - au rsaes are s
from fl to 11.50 tWrrtT U U

I f II to It. Umothy 14 to 111, u

III to 20.

OATS Dealer buying lor shlssat

to meet tbo demand la thscitk. fir
Ing-g- ray f2S, white J4Mtt3ls
that tbo market la week u4 iaa
factory. . .

WHEAT Paying f5t
EaOS Are very pieatlfsl u

price ranges about lie.
n UTTER Very weal so. eosWf

only commanding from 19e H fc

lempr to muia m nuij wu
way through Beaver Creekv but the
citizens of leaver Creek are taking aa
Interest. This la certainly a gratify-

ing outlook for the project. Not only
does Oregon City need thla road, but
the people of MoUJla, of Beaver Creek,
and la fact the man and hla family
on every farm that lies within two
miles of the proposed route, with many
other firms spread out fan-lik-e In the
country beyond MdaJla.

It is true that the project means
much for Oregon City, and its citizens
cannot subscribe too liberally In an
effort to make the work easy for the
officers of the company; but the city
is subscribing liberally and now the
other sections to be benefitted should
do their share.

And It is likely that the people along
the way will do all they can. The sue
cess at Beaver Creek is an Indication
of this. But a word on the matter of
coming to the front and doing what
one can, without an undue wait: Thla
will be greatly appreciated by the peo-

ple interested In the auccesa of the
road.

Have you subscribed your limit?
If not don't wait to be urged but come
and do it of your own free will.

ROOSEVELT HEADED THIS WAY.
Roosevelt still has the power to

draw crowds and then to interest and
entertain them when once gathered
about him. And he rarely opens nls
mouth to talk that be doesn't say
something that some people are glad

Edward R. and Theresa Johnson to

Will Move to Woodburn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jaeobson, who

have made their home in Oregon City
for the past year, will move to Wood-burn- ,

where the former will be day
telegraph operator for the Southern
Pacific Company. Mr. Jaeobson will
leave on Saturday, but hla wife, who
has been seriously ill since January,
will not leave until her conditions will
permit. She will be able to sit up
within-- a few days. Mr. Jaeobson has
been night operator for the Southern
Pacific Company In this c ty.

PLATTING 0L0 HOME SITE

William N. Chllcote, 35 acree of sec-

tion 32, township 1 south, range 3

tion 32. township 1 south, range 3

east; 1 3000.
Margaret Wllllsms to Ellxabeth

Matheson. lot 3. block 17, Falls View
Addition to Oregon City; ft.

Vanrtii f'sefak Waltena to William
Waltens, 41.75 acres of Willamette
Tracts; $1.

creamery alwaya stiff ana on")
Ing 30o to 35c now. The rwai,
market la only paying froe) Ifc

16c. Choice dairy will brtsf

20c to 25c.
POULTRY Prices 'a-- 1'

higher and tho demand fooi
bring 16c. roosters 11c 70M?I
sad mliod chickens lie toll ""I
Ing doing In larger fowl.

The Kind That

STANDS OUT

' One Lot to Be Dedicated to Church
Purposes as a Memorial.

W. B. Jennlnga baa returned rom
Seattle to hla old home In Jennings
Lodge, and Is platting a greater part

, of it for sale.
I One of the lots is to be dedicated
as a church site, as a memorial to hla

' mother, for the Methodist denomina-- !

tion, of which she waa a member.
.The conditions for the gift being that

I

LATEST MASKET$

Orsgon City Markets.
Tbo general tendenry of tho mar-

kets Is upwards, and thla la especially
ao In th produce lino. In seasonable
goods, sucJv a hay, with a now crop
coming on and the use almost finished
for the present winter season, tho de-
mand la downward. Hut tho market
aa a whole la a trifle more miff but
with but few commodities allowing
actual advances.

APPLES Good apples are Id de-
mand yet and the price Is towards
better prlcea for Rood atock; there Is
enough good atock, however, ao that

MEATS Veal, dressed. If

10c to 11c. hogs ic sod lOe, Wj
big demand for muttos that

fluctuate according to what

HIDES Creen 6c pound,

dry hides 12o to 14c, beef V

to 75 each.
WOOL Mnofts ldo to IH r

mohair 280 to 30c.

DRIED rRU!TH-KPTtf- ,'f1

60 and 7o, sun dried 5c, prw

6c 'I
BALT-Sel- llng 60c U t

SO lb. aack. half ground 401 W "1

GLOSSY .

HANDSOME
STATIONERY

100 lb. aacksI BaaS

Our New Steel Die Embossing
Machine IS THE THING

Modern World Wrong
In Believing Pov-

erty Inevitable.
Poverty In Its Second Sense Mi-

seryMust Be Eliminated

It Wouldn't" Pay to Advertise

A Poor Articl-e-
Oregon City

ENTERPRISE
y FDWARD T. 0BVINE. Prfsor of olel Economy. Columbia University. Nor proposition of doubtful merit or honesty for aoVes

nowadays, aro DISCRIMINATING. They know value-- !"'

GENUINE things, genuine pportunltlee.

Any artlole which can be told by advortlalng la, by that tart

OOOO article. V0U are safe In buying a thing which h ""

the fire of publicity." . J

The makar of a widely advertised article, or commodity.

ways on trial for his bualness life.. He cannot shirk, nor hP '

product and this Is the best possible protection for the toy
You are SAFE In buying advertised things Ifs ne

nowadays buatnoso conditions, '

In' die front rank of the
ART PRESERVATIVE

PRINTING

BOOKBINDING

LOOSErLEAr
SYSTEMS

nearly fifteen years it has been my duty and my

fOR to know something of the misery of the poor in New
and thi. MISERY IS NOT IN, ANY SENSE IN-

EVITABLE. Misery, as we say of ia COM-

MUNICABLE, CURABLE AND PREVENTABLE.
There are more kinds of misery in New York than Milton ever

dreamed of in his blindness. But the great fact is that this human,
earthly goffering is at once ECONOMIC, ACCIDENTAL and
NOT HOPELESS.

I woold not overthrow the great social institution of property if
I could. And no revolutionist could overthrow it if they would.
Poverty aa I 'define it is NOT THE ABSENCE OF PROP-
ERTY. Temporary even if complete lack of wealth is merely an in-

centive to wholesome labor. To be poor in this tense, even to be
penniless or in debt, may be of no disadvantage.

But there ia another kind of poverty, which I have distinguished
by calling it MISERY, which, while it implies lack of wealth, implies
also other grave disadvantages.

I HAVE NO EXPECTATION N0H EVEN DESIRE THAT POVERTY
IN THE PIR9T SENSE WILL BE ABOLISHED, BUT I HAVE A VERY
ARDENT DESIRE THAT MISERY, POVERTY IN THE SECOND SENSE,
SHOULD BE ELIMINATED PROM OUR SOCIAL LIFE, AND I BELIEVE
THAT IT CAN BE.

. V

DO YOU WANT
ANYTHING ...

Try the Classifed Columns of tt

MORNING ENTERPR'
3000 Reatfftt Dally


